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Dr. Griffith John's Jubilee. The story of Dr. John's life (says the London at Bedford, Fifty years ago he was nDmin--ted
'Christian Globe') is a wonderful record Gf un- for the Chinese mission field, -a in Apri4

The Rev. Griffith. John, DA, the veteran tirinz courage and devOtion to the Master'a r8ss, be was ordained at Ebenezer Chapel, in
mWowry of the London Missionary Society, cause in the face' of almost insurmountable Swangea. He married, and in the following
vin, in a few months, complete fifty years of dilliculties. Amoig the Chinese converts Dr. month gailed for Shanghai, where he arrived
et'ive service in China. The jubileà is being John bas many friends whom ha loves ana who On SePt- 24, 1855- Since then he has spent the
recognised by the raising of a 'Griffith john love him; but the difficulty of getting intO best part of his life in China.
jubileè FunS w1hich will ha devoted L the sympathette relations with the Chinese is verY Dr. John bas great faith in the future of
*motba « à Êet*ble jýuîldîng for the educa- gréat. Theix ideala, thair views concemint China. After half a century of persi3tent ef-
ti»àl »i medkal work. In Sn»OU» -ith hon« "d d»ty -«@ so &ftrent trom Oum fort ha la able to interpret the treid of évents
kb =IW«. -la the ço=« Of latter, dated Dr. John quotas vith reluýtàxvt approval the better thau mont Europeaus. _Be admits that

zaý, la reply to omgmtulatiins frein se alying of an expoziencedmissionary te a young 00 far the missiDniries have been able to
Mqffi* CX Society, Dr. John Mid. colléague just arrived from England, II ad- achieve but omall résulta compared with the

pifty yem la China--it bas not beau quite vise yoný ha said, Ito begin at once to love the vastnesa et the pr&blem of Christianity in
t"t, though nearly thÀa4 for in all these fifty Chinose fer Chriatla saké, for you will find it Chi". Darknegs, vast and profouind, atill

covers the land like a pall, with only a glim-
mer of light here and there. But the seed bas
beau aown, and the harvest, ha in convinced,
la nur at band. He is a m&n now well ad-
vinced in years, but ha hopea to live to ses
the great awakýning. Dr. John in doubtless
watching the war in the Far East with the
keenest interesL He was one of those who,
up to the last moment, hoped that the conflict
might be averted. But for many years hebas
entertained a warm admiration for the japan-
ese. Writing a few years ago on the ques
tion of Christian missions, he said.-It was
in 1854 that the firat treaty was concluded
between japan and any Western Power. Sinça
then the Land of the Rising Sun bas beep
steadily moving towards the civilization of
the West, and becoming more and more an-
aimilated to Clhristian nations, and tâà is te

..7 bé apaïffl in a very great measureto t.he in-
linem ci t4*ýMOdeM ra"M ...1

Bu4 alihough Dr. John plues due emphallit
upon thé fact that missionary enterprise in à
alvilizing &00 -not slow to point out
thât tke trtié and abtding motivé of foreign,
misat=iF 1*,tù be foxrýà êloewimm. Men will

for the ka of ciYfi-ýisint tiu th
b" eÏ. The réal motivé le ime-

t1ý2x qùite différent. Chr .la .t'a cramant Chnses
domition, christ1à présence, C"t,4 lave--thési
feu cio"lîed f brw a »:ý4htY MOU

tu motivé. that 86ould be unea tù, mm thë
churches te greater activityin tbe èAùîne ii

Aý4 tbi Miodmâxiei te deépe
ý»cr&üO»ý It la tb4 grand central Mè Va

ýth4 MiNdOMI anterprise. other motives come,
but tbis abideth for ever. It calUV. G1RÈFF1T1ý ZOHN, D. :, OF, MANXOW, CH1NAý

cetu change, ft:can never growobaolete. 11-
99 beau out of Chý mm thaft Y" difficidt te, lm th«Ù for thefr 0" "'a' tly ei#àative and &Il-tudident.,Lèl

Y**M, It la. à bud saylitte but R«t it râwt Wut

ýM,
iny et%* Pw'èý:tWMw qt Chriat la éïîdio au

'Aon field'; ne, ; Christ'a di8Ciplès gellerallY, Md thete wM beti*«%to ýi-R7.tO A» lu China difficulties, and ta-day In China, the Cbrà«anèr bu ft beau no lick of either men, ot means to, carry on
,,ý---7 -rgme& w âM«ý 494- e ýfflY, ea 1 ýàv0 mes. -leaven la slow1y ww*4ne one of the résulte

the enterprise, Tke ailver and the gold
Il ý«rt bM t4"e, 41W,,N*img 44MW of la Ukaly te wthe,

îow In abuada=, and tlie-best xnen la the
tri=pk,:.àf the

ma wui tâ sk;ýlu tbAt Iecodi" mmtry'.
the -*etif the In=£" dctàn" 4tllivýet w# egy b*,

î1*tý t'si irP'ùe,ý ýî ami,

Pdr, twto $ý"fa »fiîýa1 bien

MQ iris a

-;A,îw wo q M
tt'j'a, la tïý wijr ohé imeîte-x
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te boil the kettle and get sOme fresh vigOt fèT It is I Who aboula thank you, he replied. YOU Work in the Dowils.
the last pull. Bave you ever, gentle reader, bave beez =y teacur to-day. 1 bav4 received

boiled the kettle 'on ben feet of snow? If not, more beneût than you from this calL Good- ('Friendly Greetings2)
the Lord take me borne? 1 am ready and anx- by. I shall call again v" soon. Sometimes in stormy weather threehundred
ions to go--just waiting for bim. te call me. A few daya Inter one of Mrs. StephauW or four hundred vessels, Most of which a
Stili he does not- cali. Here 1 must lie ýnd friends came in to see lier. English, are anchored in 'the Downs. The crews
suit er, and yet 1 can be of no more use in You should have beeu at church yesterdayg are' found in loneliness and -leigure, and t1wir
the world. I won't complain; the Lord doeth grandîna, she chirped. Our pastor, Mr. Freed- hearts are prepared for a Icindly ward by the
all things well; but 1 simply cannot Undet- more, preached a wonderful sermon. It was so sense of tbe coming voyage, and by the thought
stand it. cheering and heipful. YOU know he's been a of their departure from the dear old ]and.

It îs all for the best, mother, one of her pi- little despondent of lateL and bas doue too much Te reach the veuels, which lie from one to

ou& neighbots would reply. Yo.WlI underatand complaining; but yesteÏday le changea bis tone three miles diiiýnt früm the land, the* Mis-

it some day. altogether. And, grandma, yon. canIt gueis %fort boat la laùsëltéd. The tide runs bar4

'Yes, it le all for the best, &R for the best.' -bat it was that brought about this very happy and often a strong wind is blowin& and à
..'Yet the query traubled her a little. But the changel passing squaU :blows tbe crents ci the waves

mystery was made clear sometime àf'.z.-*ard, No, 1 can't guess, she replied, but the Lord intO s" e-
and this in the way it happened. must bave put a brighter spirit into bis mind The crew of the Mission bLoat cougist ci the

One morning iffr. Freedmore--who was Mm in bis own good way, J'lu mure. chaplain, who atters.; the 00118wair4 who kas

Siephau'a pastor-was sitting in his study and It was his visit to you the other day tht been for twenty-four ye-ars, ili 1-à Miqkqn

brooding over the insatisfactory condition of belped him so much, declared the friend. Thil, boit; and the bowman, -hO makes hie boat-

his church. Mr. Freedmore, it muât bc said, is what he said at tha. opening of bis sermon. book fast on many a stormy day to.the 1Qfýx
wAs dishearteued. There was seme matters in 1 bave listened to eau poweriul. sermons in sides and cbains ci- Many à ve3ael.

his parish that Yrere zkot just as they sbould my life; but none of thon bas eVer afiacted me The crtw of the Mission boat us"jjy;ý

bave been, and ho naturally was a little dis- so strongly as the one p .reached .by Mother Ste- semble for prayer before- the launch, and, bav-

poaed te look on the dark aide; and when ho phans a few days ago wheu 1 made her a pas- ing commended their work and themselves te

did that, he was apt to complain 8omewhat and toral call. She bas been eorely affficted for Gôa, put on oilakin-s and sOu'westers. The boat

even scold in hi& pulpit, as some of his memý years, as you know, but she was Se patient Ru lu front near the capstan, by which she

bers expressed it. and resigned and happy that my own gloom il ý"1y beaved up a distance of :Rfty or lewy

Everybody k=ws that scolding is the worst was put to shame. If she eau be glad and yards wlun the returns from sea., Twenty

thing a minister cau do. It la proper at times cheerful under suc-hcircumstancesallef nacan willing pain of hands stand by to rush the

toi rebuke sin in a firm, and manly way, but be glad and cheerful. God forgive me forýeVer good boat into the water; the long-expected

whining and complaining will gradually alien- giving up to my feelings of dejection. 'amoatle comes, and she is soon floated. î Il
à regulu church service, with the duent for-

ate a pastarls staunchest friends. Well, Mr. Then he dropped his voice low, and the con-

Preedmore had been doing some of this scolding gregation was so still that you could have heard Malitie .s ýietW' on board ship, W »ot alwïys

In hie last tbree or four sermons, and while he a pin drop, when he said: I truly believe that possible in: the Downs. Satting up the
ging, trimming a ghifted. cargo, bending a

tilt dimly thât it was only making mat- God bas been sparing Mother Stephans,' life that topsail, &*king an auchet and ckain m bffl4#
tors verse, the depressed state of bis feelings ahe might preacb me the very sermon 1 Most ' ý i= 1 l

wt4ý» and
art 0à.us;

needed belort obe wout te bex 0«4-semed t5omake It Impossible for bim to change Our, or tué, truir 11,14,ffliort , 71-
t«iL atter I as

"la ýà'
ways. bas -a wai a r bout.

M'ià iioým ule toui of.td=Pta 1ýMD you aboula hai'e the forecastle. The tem-
Ai ter ]En Preedmore haî! been thinking for grandrna. Why, 1 never lie4w4 any thmw %*: -14 bPui4t out ýaâd signea,

a while, he rose and walked tù 'bis libr&iY heartenint irr my life. It fm-dé eût tw thgt thé ý,êffl tâMtY of signing beLat Olten weiz:
du>em -te Select a boo)L 'P«bapo be ceuW find it was worth while té a om"à:: be, 801W wéak and despairing $lave U -'l lp
Èeme réuni lu maint. À vblným:cm bui~ there was everythinig tc! aué4aixe:pu té: NWV# ebaùce ai à new and botter Ille.

&jjji infitid naegtdà ne*<trait Christ whose r~ 4 Wid a guet A mouei bas the w

of OeïqbL Ile tears tom.-.Iu Î. i ýÏoletw> ýüéwr1 joiûea.ià PTAYer to Gad, a"
ha,& better call: 1» h10029 the muubttr of hJe mercy. ýMAnY

en XîýL, St0phË11àý, be OY04, A1L81.ýtb" vem "a tb*o
atiffflez Aft 4106 'thus alforded of aayffl

'"id to,-hiWjiýIf. Ubàà boëz a ionithtw aînée giViùe vom te inagiààli, whîch djda deèper jàia7e 04 98iPbý_à1e 1rj1i»ý Newbave C41W c£t.hëý4 i#4 IsýUod, Sie9xy r= »FOWM tbàt CU be -mfid: la a meeUIW,
she is 'Offl ýc"î4 bèm 0la- We !FI", effl eà bffl tb4 qredr

haïf h01x4àtýÈ Ès "',à 16mïîtz at du eld: or ffl us hKa net" lW-tîè:té,4dý %NU: a of
*UBI Ittinte w011thé? 4pm-

ladyle dm. io» gro:etealiin.i cordially, sud a la t'hi iexplanà tior, ewway, Wa. Sb4 bid b'e» trading in J.,o Egâtb.:
not'cbidi him for neglecting ber. Af ter à foi, Au ttii88,-Yta, 211 utg»-wo* tb« *Àà boui te giga

or a had been exchapged, îhe turne4 ttécôu,-. géod, të thora that love, si, if that port Wffre fiëw from

8a pli 0 her bttppy iphit1w àtàta. Onty two dAjo later. km a gatherint on:cl«k--»t à

"4« Freedmore am,
xV

lt,à:-,<âm,*éiàt W thô*'ik _,»jW4_
-,Bàt tte b ed', -ieto with

e# L emý# ceptinz presga4 hum ýthe Màý4,Àï ý«i
miqtýîowim We Mwais, we -The ]ROY. ar. FreM-ý

Wj^ 
tbe.ilde, ré:

eàtl i4yis :i XII fJ üm woxk 4geON« *çý »off 14- Piao ta. chm Uther than t

tý,Üem, Uât. 1t;veSýd. 1 kfWîý iiýt ta #»P- 1t,ýw.44_tbè lietinàiniof a cxx.e« intu memory. The Mate and-
- the

îJà cont"iL' 'se er bayýè 1 'beeà se ÉÀppy ofgre*t »eflainm for him, jmd or gre&t pog. sUvrait.impr«wed uç as godly men who
l' ô& tbe saviopt. The, recollkection'Voib I1ýbbe -Mel itterest *tLei> in the 'Standard' of:a

AN e W
les si 1 4s-t e rend the =yrii tetuàànt;

lgone on M«I"ét
werci MM 4

lié BibIt à Nld: in

'Moqueli't cil Zia Ingligh Veisels, an& almott ib--,
c"M *14 V ad to inW"ting- ony«weüï,

eery oftýa te a #érvýCý it Wlftb 1 a,, ý6ý

o id sert
lit- eýý
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4ol $pt Se. t was the last we hear $im sy, and fotb~all tams with John Curie ana dq»
Ar s s.. go o oard lie and rowed away. pa'ching himalso ta Kipon ta huit fo

(The 'Boy' O>U Paper?> We doadt talk of bi oft.in, iy mates and me, coek and servant ta enabe us to get i*t> boU-

But fve 0 us eft Oly fve Bt we bav.in't forzotten William Lee pital te iIv., by our ratura. It vas raally cola

Allth rst al benwasedawy'With Komatikin Labrador.' abu 5 b. eiesorevs aei colder

Byth sstht roe ve u i.wbre we lay Inalte witnt th 'Tir of th ovar thea whiite bis than we carai about-One
Drtche wih aeetandnumed ithcol. Dep, frin oddcktn Mlldurng wite had te carat ully looki ai ter, ona's nose and&ars.

On b oetby adlstthi hold; sonu Dr Grnel is ie some st inter- Still we mnagea to put au )iur after rab-

Ont o theriggig, oe by ne, sting *limpaes of travel witRi komatlk or dog bit whe th sur, w.8s bigh, ana reaaP our

Thy& droppedi lenc alosr wvlth a groin, sie*- hot's boue, Mr~. Elliott, of Locks Cave, be-

Till~ ~ at bra fdyteewr nyfv Wa are all anjoying titis more titan suaci forte anik .eewin ha et'rto, a ri h

Oftecrwo tha 'Jiasica' left aliva. m7ne imesey an uehat co-'Srtcn, n wn ta Mr. George Reid's

VO tia ut, i WllamI.a, pania. s u all ou travais, and I seeanM kiniuaas, gpt airne a frea 1,4f for Our dogs of
Tbere as th mate andt Wilia Leeia hen ad cod oil-not very anticla&, We-

"d Mrri, an Bary Mcien, ad m. aps, but full of calorie proparties andu tior-

leu~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ byhu w lm t h msm, hs sgao besngipredb h uthl appecae Ca-my fovaooe baig mi

Dbeting ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~i eah iuewudb u ls; otorlt n hepret rcnsm thu remarkb tiat, bote m awn

lesa~ atnephfe Thr are placesoa litrea awhercn

Wmd«at wich vuldbe frst a go teama, $y friy tam(M. gro$a ar cistred
tt~~~ qrOVd sanatrium anAlin amut tees coznith

AU if@verOur flko t hoe woud knwWo tev bar# a algndr tela of one irtO

They~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~b wol hn fu tl hntewn tt lsigo ayivld.Frhvn h eu at si ta rib lS iasar-
was igh spet sverl witerholdaysin he igh fapswho nao mana kni thet coutr Ibetterantd

Te éé th 1 jessce i th bty. Coua. confer equal bêe.s if car wa by on asu dangeroust r , amu tre better.7
take taproidenecssiies nd dap th OP eoiv nigt w lias bai r tis folk, boya atah

AjMdthe oldCtep biber x, veryune, porunites or rcre tio pop t la m ins e ifo w rady e s rl as Ou cusom i, andstlfs
'Our ba re t, f and o 'ayRes StwPbatiOLluusas Sema t 5oaral¶I tie t rftf onooksba beloangin

diln, - There wee net many sickI am ~a oeo u onlbais hs r eOl
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yen must know the first thing is te find a shel- the Professer sa much tbat le urgea the Pre- How Bruin Went A-coasting
tered spot, thon a dry tree, thon chop a base sident te give Pluck a trial. Sa it was decided

of billets for your fixe, and thon get your that ho should take care of the fires. That b-eair was Once rather unexpectedly treated

blaze. Of course, ail the time yen must keep nicant, carrying Wood, and a great deàl" of'it, te a coast on a haud sied. The account of bis

un your snow rackets. Thon Yeu Must.cll()P up three or four flights of stairs, taking away adventure was given in the Tublic Ledger> as Y:

a hole through the Pend ice, And Ret-Oome the ashes, and-keeping all the thing, ,,t ,a follows:

water, and must ho very carefui you do net in grder. There were five brothers of us, ana we lived

touch the wot; kettle, or your finger will stick The President tbought ha would soon get tir- in a house in Vermont ait the top of a long and
te it instantly. Th.-ts you must remember also, ed of such hard work. But à boy wko bail steep hill. Father bifilt us a atout sied . t*

you use a fork, for it wili stick te your walked a hundred and fifty miles for the sake cOast On it in the winter, and the five of Us
-tangue in a second and burn you nastily. A ci an education, and was net ashamed to go iised to get ou and go whizzing down the hiU
jong polo driven into the snow supports the ta College in 3beep-skins and without a piastxiy and &waY acraSs a Meadow. Whtn there wu
kettie hanging over the lire, and thon, starap-

dng the enow down, you may make a seat of 'WDUId Rot be easily discouraged. plenty of imow the sled would run for half a

yeur rakets, and se long as you can 'bide After a few days, as Pluck showed no signs mile- f

%)f 'weakeiiingl the Pregident 'ý-ent tg him and One afternoon, after we bail been coasting for
N@,am" you may make your humble meýI with 'My boy, yen cannot stay h re this win-' three or four hours,,we 1 ft A4

grâtitude. We.ventured un a new experiment 
a the sied at the top

here-beiling a caii of Ipork and beana'-and ter. This rocra is not comfortable, and I bave, of the hill without making ît fast. That night,
no Otter to give you., about ten ê'clack, a bear cam prowling zol"

Ivart eminently satisfied with our succes%
'Ob, I'm perfectly 8atisfied,' Pluck replied. the bouse and our dog made such a fuir« th&t.

(Ta be continued.) 'It's the best room I ever had in my life. WC ail were aeoused. Thar* wai a:briet

didn't corne bore te go away.' and we looked from. the Windows te oet -wbat .ýÏ

Pluck. EvAcntly tbere was no gétting rid of Pluck, had disturbed the 49g. Alm"t at Once we madc.

and ho ýwas allewed to gtay. out a bear. -lie was walking ralzail thé sied, a*
(Frank£. Loriný in the Txamiffl.1) Alter ho g&ined bis point ha settlea down If wmdertng *bat it was used for. Prtttýy »«

Pluck was the son of a poer Bulgarian shep- tû business, and asked some of the stndents he stoppea and put bis paw on it. Imen ha

plwi-not jui Americau boy as.one would im- te help him. with bis lemns lu the eve put up the etber paw. Then what did ho &0

agine fîom bis name. 1 called hiim Plurk be- They formed a syndicate of aij4 That was but pull himself up and stand a" look îbùe.ý

c&uM-'It was so characteristic of the boy, and good old Dr. Hamlin's way, go Donc of, thç The îled was pointed down the hiii, and.

b-ecause 1 coula net recall the Bulgarian name- boys found it a burden te help Pluck one the movement of the bear started it off. wè

Dr. Hamlin gave him. A littlee but in Bulgaria evening in a week. It was a aucoess en both thought ho would jump off, but ho dMWt.

made of mud and gtones was Plucles home; eides, the boys were patient and kind, and dug in bis claws, and the'sIed began to go on

and bis father was se poor that he could hard- Piut1c was as painstaking and persevering in faster and faster. We became ce excited t4f:

]y get food enough for bis large family. Their bis lessons as in other things, 20 tbat he ="a we gave Bruin a cheer. When the eteeput

clgtheî COst little, as they ail wore sbeep- great progress. part of the MI ý%as rçaçhed the beu Mn"'

FUZO, made lip with the W1601 Outside. just Alter tome weeks bc asked te be examined to get scared. Never tefore had ha gmè 0&

iMaene bow funny a flock of two-Iegged abeep ta enter the preparatory class. a pace Iike that. Rad ha kept still tbe sied

WOUM ?ook. Pluck was a brigbtý ambitions 'Do you axpect,' asked the President, 'te com- would have gone ettaigut ahead, but ha ýw&y,-

boy, with a grut desire for study. AU ehen, pete Vith Umm boys Who have -any weeks ed tg and fro, gma *udduly.,the.4W, loft

bc, board el xobg# Co!lege atContt»bnople, the stArt of y**? Anèý ho continveil, -yen the, ý hÀsý sww ee erix*

hq, 4@tetcuiid te je U«eý so ho toi&. kit la "0 a 4to" qajv.ýq* L* or"& 4Ë9
t Mto cIffl ýn 211 tw b-let

tie imw-4el ww U
badly broken 914 but the béat kePt On. Wh«

tt"ins fà"b tbée ha "a decided to se to. eoi- 4ý'és 'l imw,, ýphà,* mais the boys
lege. The poor shepherd looked At bis son in the sied etruck the stones he went liying ton ýe,

ýè. bave promiaed tg help me out. One will give feet high, and'nert day we Imil that ha=ýZ=en t and &Ud. Camme a eut, another a trousers, and se an!'Yeu ÇaWt ta te college; it'a &Il 1 can to down ton feet beyond the Wall, ancltben rolleil.do Xothing could-keep back a boy like that, wlio
faod., irou thild=; 1 CWt eve you a piastre.p 0vérèame 911 the ebitacles in his way. aown hili for one kundred feet before he Colot

Pluck replied; "Plit Af Mt sala to 'tP " l'
il illac't Vaut A, piastrep ter the mmination dit Piezidi

ýý4ù "Wam te go to collexe., Profemeor fonz.- Kg, miM bave beau badly frighttned,.for as

ý8«ideî4' the »Ul*erd C"tinued,.Iyou '"et 'Can that boy jet intu tbat clau coon as ha coud àX on kiq khp ho tan for ULI:
b;,W«_&ýPîînl »epnèlýý Woods. and wu bei«4 of w MSe. Re was prqb,-

lyes', was thé. isut thot clam ewt
Md gu* -W kit. sond, 4" ably übe onlybwin ýàe=ca.tbg ev«,CO"tý.k

into t"t boy.,
wenb-tu dwtp-mdd» on ý11dtbe« 4 -Plaetm it .4a4 4§4Výý* bu ep, w" d'nowt -ýau.plain oùi*

'w fo2:901 « Salim f 4-M. À4 01 lié ii44.xaà tel. Cobil« fi*Mb»k,: bu
the :ru»i,4 :to11ýege ,tquw A Yiloù"nd Mil 0 a ot

39 That was deak thit
fO& se shelter *t wsbt do #Iuçk me mom ýet 0pêwý.ÙUýVc4 tàewiv.d kuatd 0

ý4ftu dar l'Êtu ha cok-:,. Ve%ý4tIQ% umâeàe la 'the ýhb*àeý Ilow -cAxý -L bb"
iie, iw -fa q0te of àc ýjws ",Iëi**âWee aièk tib be4'1à*,bk-tbëýj- la: litat rffl?,

"Io, tb*t

ý*0te-S1" th O'm th" týï"am
161 *11ý 1 bý Ume t'eý the

tia lâm èý illew, pýýe1
Inuck bètsmi4 'thé' etouërýi and lot bùù can Ay? If go, tken in

-77

ho 1
eaace, Witt *ad, jVý

» Came lut=cMbia hqd" L& Atrt el pluciet ?an to la ipit tbeýlèf44îQ a It W'
LMU thé Preoktoct, lwas eý,mw4 interett*d ýth«t e1w sida: A"D in ffl- "Stefi âky, j"W HrW ta îrvte-- t'ý* ý ý0tfi«' h»fteü;ý, tèý

him iuthd,. LIHN 0r,ý, tilb r
me of, lhe, 1-tu ey&e Pl" - t4 Md

an 1àM*,ý-3rSiL, 01 tî id
Ï4 td t it tftu

Pre- 
' ùU

liàs no- -boy -*it,ýott
go aN&Y., Bût -à -,býDÉ wwý 4t*, èàVpé1'"ý*ý e aiw Xe to t

teir

*chéý#4
_C

ýî

fA



1 l (co.ubx4.) .

lace Three minutes afger bla outburst
the lave giveni anything to le able

words. He bad made matters u-ery
ines he knew. ZIow bis father would
eldIL too, io Mlapposed. Everytld4z wau

ýamy te-day. It di4di't mattor wbat

and inbis midh.e et the boiue. He
;u- a walk befor scootLime, he deci

the oiutskirts of the towui he wa,ý
t)ose tkse of bis school-uiates wh@,
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betolkened fat les& of anger thari of amuse- that they would have notbing te do with him. Misplaced Pronouns.
ment, Te& was over at last and bis fathez gent, Re was ahint out of every thing. How lonely
but atill bis mother sala nothing. Re could 1. waal A contributor te an education magazine sayé

O"d the mystery no longer, Re sat up In boa at length and considered very truly in bis grammatical p's and (ta thé

IWhere are- Dick and the girls, motberl ho the matter. Something hemust do, fer he little words 'he' and Ihim', 'I', and me,, Ut

asked in a cestrained voice. coula bear this no longer. Ah, he knew what pt to &ive trouble.

Mrs. Mansfora turned and looked At the he would do, ana elipping from the bed, he IBetween you and I;' 'it was not me;' Ithey,
told we girls of it;l these expressions aamm aallllj dresseil himself quickly, and went downstairs.questioner. 

ho Wrong, yet we often kear them, and auténg'Youir unicle drove over this afternoon te Xis father and mother tirraed in surprise as
Aetch y-ou allol alla sala calmly. Ilt appears that entered. the room, and Mr. Manëford laid down Cultivatça people, too. Net long since the

writer was converaing with a achool patron, à
Urih Leslie la relquired At home,, and au Lionel the boolc ho was reading. Now Frank haa

lady, whený ber little daughter entered tbe room.
la &o much botter she bas decided te go at made up bis mira, exactly what he would say,

'Oh mammal she cried, 'Mrs. B- wants va
once. But your auntýwas unwilling te give up but soinehow, now that the ôpplortunity had 1 ýoM w.ý , ý, 1 1- 1

the party, which you know was te take plaça comeo everythizig bail alipped away. girls tu go with ber te the picnic to-ro

may we go?$
befort Lionel went, qo'mhe decided ta have it «What la it, my boyV bis father asked kind-

will seý abolit 'it, my dearl replie& the
to-day. Ste was sorry net te give lis longer ly, as bis mother.gently .&o .W Ili= te ber Bide. mother, 'but you 1 shouldn't say 'lus girle;'l-1 couldiet go te aleep, mothet,' Frankroticer but thought, undet the circumstances, we girls." am afraid Mr. M- , will thil*
we aboula not mind. So your fatber went commenced, with utter disregard of bis pre-

round tsi the school, and Mr. Adams was kind pareil speech, 'becaust-you are angry with me we are careless about out grammar?

Now, the little girPs use of lus girld' wa&
te let thé children leave earlier, as your -- and I-1 deserve IV Then, as their laces- &H right, and we couldult refrain frein say4

,uncle wuld net wait.0 encouragea hi= te go en, ho continueil more as much te ber mamma. 'Ny, I thologht

Frank stood rooted te the &pet in blank calmly; IBut Il= awfully norry for-für every- girls" and "us boys" were always wronge wcm.
&mazernent. This was wbat It meantp thenp tMug- I dOnyt méan 1 d0uCt wAnt Yeu tO'Pun- claimed the lady, and we faut that ou 'ex-

thie air of mystery about thé bouge. Re Ji-id lgh me, fUr 1 expect yeuM have te do that planatign left ber ouly half c*nvinc" that tk#

lest the pleasure ke had beau anticipating for wheu,ýyou know aIl about itýbut; here the voice expressions Mi question miglit be riglit TU
dropped;' Il c&Wt bear .. wfor youo-to

There was nothing ho enjoyed so mýuch be AUM miruse of the pronoune III he, Éhe, m eý, hejý u4

au a viait te bis uncle's, and now ho must with me., we, etc., nearly always occur when , they ne

stay At home. Then, tue, ho would not be able -Suppose you tell us &H about iV suggested uzed in paira; or else In noune.

te say Igood-byel to, Lienel, and Lienel and he Mr. Mansford, and in a low voice. ana with a Thus, people will say- 'He carie with J"X

had made up their minds te be friends for flush'of shame en hie face, Frank galle an se- and V or 1with ho and IPI when they, *010

life. Worst of all-ana this was a horrible cf,=t 'Of the dsY- nt-ver think -of saying. 'He. Came. with r, et

thought-his uncle must know ho bad played 'Wall, my boy,» oeffimencëd. bis father ag the 'ho came witll he.' Without ýenteTiDz into the

truant. d tyoulvi SrtaWy hua itvirY'un- tcammUtiul iùiw, sud , limitations 9fternifki..

Par the second time that day Frank rwdýed confortable ýý of . it, : 1 fiïm, jh.' thèse Wol,44,, Ive, wili ouatut, a Prottý "i6041

but of the honte feeling that Le must get a-way Adams what .:hàpp"éd in i" I ibli =*rný. -way te setle thé choic* of the proffl iionne
1 . 1 surprised,. ýritýCui apýeàüng te the lalivis et gr 'a

a- lus. ý1 -wili net se ê"ý 1 wao--»t amm
mmewhere. Pour boy; ho wu wild with di

appointment, and the . WY,.,ffl foi ýà tèlla the it in the frat tfine 'Yoü ýx#e Use t :ý0nèüU in question, utin 111
ugh ho kate:i. 1;ilw

b" k disv*m -At offl lî ý«4 téit" trouble in-knoiiling which w«Ô to
týmt ho; liad brolight hu Ûoub o on Mt il - y 1reý 1 1 -_ ý 1 _ ý - - I-nt , 11 ý- 1 îo

yoir tjý play tffl tki"gy eue.Mith over 12# cet YAX6

go--and t, sied= ai> ut
you; teè ý1 At tbe fait?" «Oh, no,, Yeu 'Ray at

thini 1'tan îllidératind yeur feelings. As Te-,,
&lu-donappe=d. in bis face at thé thouglit ce, 'thtt îs wrong, it should be, 'Did yeu soë

gards punishing yoiýýýthat is quite unnectosary.
-yes, ho would go and apend the evellihg with 11*?, Viry well; t'hou it sbould be Ime when

aftet the way Yeu have p11nisýed yoursolf, My
Nid Barlow. Yeu include jobm illis rule never ans

Now Ned Barlow was one of Franlet fIffl- b&ve ttought "vertl times lately, My
this clasir of cases

a a lesson. yeur
matou with whom ho bad at one time beau Ta. dear Frank, that Yeu géode But many fairly well educateai people haut

au a y«r disap-
ther intimaté. But certain tact$ reupeens méthor a l wor "vý @DT11 for vally use' the wrong preneur, After

poktméWtý but dwt Yeu think t1iiscan au béý fwee 1 and other pàrU ci the verb %o.*lq*r-,$ conduct tri nature of big home hAv 0
ipe." .:to Minsfotd'a eus, ho had warù tale eveù- above, mes Dot apply hereï as. j»

'if rd-got
,bo" atainst eguter intimgey than 'Yeu, I knowl said Frank quýkly, Cror la made *hall thé PrOnoun is used Ment

IL cauta Ma morning 1 don't
th* "ýaàî% up Who wu

and had «. The wy thing te ho done la te remembat'"Atous think it wouId btvé happent& 1 thouCht 'no, the prongung t Ait, àhei 1 wa,, they azd ïùePréfay f«býM":.a»t m«è:,Vi*ýs. te tité boum. awlui fuse and hm ho amilod ahculd ho usea after 
these 

verta,
Et 'pru the remembrauce of " order in ýbi8 thet made &a ut tbat

At bis mother,,labouit my lazineu, but 1 set now bim, ber, us, them, and who=preant mood 7bjch CaUU4.7r&uwo

Ned, was very plemd te met bia vWtor, and ohé ý didWt It was that that led te everything go uuL

'elsef and I thought it wu$ uch a little fiult.
ý*4 bis. best t» entertain him, abowl« bim bis a ICan You Match This'?,,
:MýU.â" otIter rW, at lirat i wu prend betauft Kr spok well

et aewt 3 .U .PM ARY mffl ýTbe ah«t«t intelligible sentence Whità CM--ut
1 Uld 1 4.wwt Play tru"t, and now rm* tains *H the letters of the al9o, a 'Phaww«e tMý end kis "èîýoni*ùt ý4jÉ -And 1 theughtTomldng' ovÛ7-,>tba,4, au lieve, 1jý Gray, pack with my -bm,

at" ,t býetW ý,todWit 1 4iiip't i1j iota passions, or. disobey yeu, And
of ti- àW hotJ4 1 h&YtIL,,t k4t"'My

çbdknçt ritde,44 "en ît rist haý,Î"t rnother? but I really meant ù!
=4&Utý it,ý,my -boy,, ýwto les jeuw@ , lrbe,:JKO

>ý:1aà tala Igoe-aight, to Ned, tliti à anteer, 'but 1 Ïbollilt, Îher you w .ère
WhM we, eëjÉào mon»,y WitIL the

oe
e-,u ýftéXè' tre* es, te the

ut
A fige, ex «ýq>fà fbr bis, + ;- ý, L 1, -

> hâVe' t o, ýýik e''
«"éb&ý 'W o, go

the" ýctýàf i"" *hy, ëêtâ;ffi# lit f Xté miïéàl ?ÀY 0 *Çý -t»' #"--l th9 Monkeyo U" I_ý
j te net rüli am é4zýY ÏK kg kir

01 1 t ý' r', ýýà, 'ire ta

blé, 1909
'fi the I*W*

îd lie
1ý ât, Aw *t-*i" i h

boI&

ta
tu", Vtrý -913 4d""th« ont Mme W

5,

4



[nrthe« emeg"' asoof snow, whidh covered witII 0f the entire suit. A& long skia
Qu salki fox akins and bear êiuu, coat, a pair of leggings and boots of

It wuldbeiard o fn,~ I am make very cosy bedB. Often a seal ski», fur hood and mittenhs all
sue sigl boy or gil whIo wQuId number of igloos will be joined to- help to keep out the severe. colci

liet cag pae wt littl gtbyhe sn#psages, one of In tiie worat part of winter the7
Bijiml ndyetfh bysanid girls th larger rooms beiug used as a wvear tofl uta oif fur, one with

in te Esimobuts enjoy tliem- kitchen, tiie rest as sleeping rooms. the soit *side in, the other with the,
seles erymuc afertheir own In the. coldest part of winter, the soit s 'de out. Wornen and men

fuhon.boys and girls.many safély climb ail dress mueii alikey buit the. women
They lu i hçuaes very di$uer over the, tops oif the houses, but have an extra fur hood or ack ini
entfro ous. n ummer thes. when the short suum r ia oming wirh4i the baby nay b. carrled.

are ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i tente, made of walrus hie hiden h no ssit oso

picureboo orpapr yu et nd old a uckes chp wll omedowl tretrhed over a frai». made oif
you:~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ivlsrl seoebfoeln.--cahtrugitekthi of ood or whalebone. The. ma.n's

7 ý1Ld in t the. top, ail but the.

Whnonce in, li laces his oilsklu
coat (aefIrom the imuer skii of
the elç dw oyer tiie openin&,
and theni even if ie gets upset by a
waIrus or in any ottier way, not a

drop of water gefts in. If he i
<lever, he ofteu can turu a somer.
sauit in the. water, boat and all. I

< don' t think any of us Could beat
thtd o QO ?



4r

their gifts to help him in hie time Uncle Harnion, who was escorting Irhe Baby Bird.
of trouble. the party. 'There,' lie contintied, (By _Eva Kinriey Griffith, in« Inammuch as ye bave done it they'll probably have to stand up Crusader Monthly!)
unto one of the least of these my the whole time just because Uncle
brethreil ye have donc it unto me' Harmon didn't crowd in and get It was such a queer little noise

-you know who said that, doWt sente.' tha.t wakened Frankie froin hi a. nap
the one bri-ht sunny morniag in

you ? Who is going to send us the But just then lie saw that une.
The'suii was sh-ining in at the eastnext gift towards the 1 Messenger' ushers were carryling- chairs to the

cot, in one of the Labiador hos- front. Again Uncle Harmon. did window, making a broad square of
pitals? Send the money to this not crowd his way, but waited to yellow on the bare floor, and out.
office, by money order or registered take hie chances with twenty or side lie could hear the liumraing of
letlteir; or, if less than fitty cents, thirty others. And Paul, 1 that the bees inthe sweet brier blossoms
two cent stamps will do. Tell us stupid blockhend of a Paul,' James that grew under hie window. But
plainly it is for the 1 Messenger'cot mentally styled him. as lie- watched what was that noise that he had.

heard right up in his room ? lieand we wili acknowledge your gift gave way to others until every seat 0on the 'Correspondence Pan.' was occupied. listened a moment, Cher-r-ap 1

Ne.ver mind if it's only a little, They've glot the b-est scats in Cher-r-up!'
Thexe it was again! Openingthat you can send. Every little the house,' growled James tu him- wide his'blue eyes and lifting hishelps, and there is a wise old Latin Bell. 1 1 wish I'd stayed with the 'l

proverb that says, Re gives twice others.' - curly head from the pillow he

wlio gives qu'ickly.' Paul stood for most of the even- looked to see what in the world it
ing, for the remainder of thetime could be. At first lie saw nothing.

Number One. poising himself on the edge of a 1 Cher-r-up 1 Cher-r-up ? it wentseat But he enjo'yed everythin 9 8gýa1n; and casting Èis eyes down-(Syd liey Dayre, în 1 New 'York with the enjoyment which belongs
Observer.') with a heart free from oelfishness Ward, he diw*oriered a baby martin

Lets keep nt the head' said and thus able heartilly tû rejoice in bird On thé flSr in the Middle of
James to hie Cousin Paul. Then the h&PPin'@#&'Of Others- Riâ timé thât équare of Sunehipe, ont.
we ca crowd in and &et thé be8t, 'W"'dýVidedbetween. the 8tý9e and side bia windew the. motherbird,

of sympathe ticoeats., wgo,«Yin;t and fluttering abou.with 1 . 04»Iight in what w. I'O'Jttïàý oitt,. a"I'm afraid we're too lAt-4 to Èet UkJ da bf ýb0fïari-n a 1 . 1 . Il ý...

_ ý qp î_ we out
es, àli'bêeKiïwl wé > WV

for Fana nd Lau'ra. IÊ l'could have àming àce as lie rejoined Jame& mot ér. She

had my way I would have come on Humph 1 There hasn't been wns a nest of martin birds nearly
Much number one in it for me,' waa overhie window, under:thb.mof jlong ago.', the growling answer.

Then they couldn't have joined the cornice, and that probably the
'You, wlould old birds had been teachi-ng the

the, party,' said Paul. Miso Datsy.
baye bein sorry for that.' The yOuAg"Ones tu fly. This- one, be.

(Belon M. Richardson, in rightèned, had Ilownlai ýéà did not trouble himself to to
îýy wbet4,r or no iprrow would Miss.Daisy ýhook ont ber new bý>n. h's room-S'a 88 ie -eu dre4olidA oon as Frank«been' V'érydeep. ue of whit,%,

leulling the hial in which the And fastened it on with asigh of his mother put the bird into
we to ý bi given, delight; basket and hung it out of hie Win.

t1iýyfound, as had be n feareý that Then turning her face to the go()dý dow. Here the old birds soon came
andshowedgreatjoy tofindth1týý, W" aireadyr f L was natured sua ...eïrSîàe àUtliookfQ]ý iýaf,Êi 'fôr, a e nodded. baby un4urt, Theybrought W

I'm ready for. froli,

and fun.,' and fed the bird there.f, tWQ,
A, ý,W géàtâ lit'f', 'r 'wie and Frankie often sait in. is windô"we kissed her gently, and

-4 us r&-,-jiow.,jgweetl, and watched them put the Worms
1 Wk opt fc,,r oUq,ý, M!ý TJýe'&r ýavýed, 0, welcome, and into its open. mouth. A f ter a white:

Jý 1 -grew e ng. enough tQýfly,
d ýy it flePl, ýy1'1f01_'',1_ý_y0un; 0ney i r a où a Ion1, 

ý!..th thè 6là li16ýVëa theïr parw. cGn&rýyýng 4ý Pr atea lýe-v but Me
usUýl'. wilh -M94 -t- bè thë firm4, 'In't an

-Fra ,wu glad lieh
je, ït, baék ýto -th je,rea ize Wl lm 4'tç enî ilistend ýof 8hutti

Q__ y-
Süý il

lîý '"d aw

7

>it>

eï



in whlch a traveller on a circuit wouild
them.-Cai»b. Bib. Seven candlestia*s
~-stands): First things seeu, for wholk
lypse treats of the~ future of the king-
)f God as represented by the Churche.-

Son of man: Saw a human being.-
Bib. A garment to foot: A cloak Of

y.-Ibid. His buire: Since that, accord-
)Qriental~ ideas, waý, the especial repre-
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longest is found in Esther viii., 9. The short- This brings good hay. people have f elt thsest in John xi., 35. vinter very bard, as the bay crop was jot veryC orresp o n d en ce FLORENCE A. S. (age Il). good. There is a littie town four miles fromhere called Inverness ' and it bas a number ofThurso, OnL Suthwyn, Man. store& 1 am a great reader. I have read:-Dear ]Mitor,-My Auntie read the letters in Dear Editar,-I take the 'Messenger,' and I 'Four Girls at Chautaqua 'The Chautaqua. Girlsthe 'Messengee ta me yestelday, and Jý thought think it a very nice paper for little boys and at Horne,' 'Maggie an"a Bessie; seake &twourd like a letter, too. I go ta sunday- Acannot write girls. Grandpa has taken the IWitness' ever Schooll' «The Man fr0m Glengarryl Glengarrygchool &il the year round. since it was publisked. I am nine years old ' Schooldays,' 'Black Rock,' 'Les Miserablesjmysolf, but I can print, and I have nearly read and go ta schDol every day, even when it ' hie k-pd- 00 19 'Scottish C fs,' and others. I do not - 1 1 1through the First Book. 1 live with my gran forty below zero. The sch 1 is over two miles Pets, but 1 am very fond of our horse, whosePa in the country. I have two brothers and a from home. I am in the junior third reade ' r. rame is 'Prince? Re is seventeen yeare old. ànÀtwîn sister. Dodo and 1 will be seven years Besides reading, I study arithmetic, compos - is pretty good yet. I take my sisVrs and'mY._M& onX&Y 28. My does name is Bruce, and tion, music, geography, drawing and spellinlowball. I haee little brother out fer drives in the sumMer.my pot kittys name is Sn Bach day we have no mistakes in spell'ing we Two of my sisters are taking music lessmtwelve dear little chickens just four days old. ge( a star, and who earns a bundred stars when1 am tencling five twO-cent staroPs ta help the holidays start gets a prize from our ieach- riow besicles myself. AUGUSTA MCB.
pay foil the cot in Dr. Grenfell's hospital. I 

. Tlike the &tories in the iXe3senger' very much. or, I wOnt dOwn ta Ontario with mother ta 1 'induy,
Igy a t res,4g thoni ta me en Sunaay alter- see grandrna and grandpa and spend Christ- Dear Editor,-f th*llgllt IwOuld 'OnitO te 7011lià ta mas with them. I boa a very nice time, tao. timn. 1 will be watching the 'Messengerl a tell you a littie about our SowýWs BaniI ýWë
M if my letter ia in it. are helping thé Senien ta IM a bale f« the

ERNEST B. (age 6). North-West, where my uncle is a missionary.

Aultsville, Ont. Ne is more thon a thousand miles beyond Bd-
montoxý, and he has a school for Inclian chil-

Dur Editor,-Enclosed you wili find a pos- eýD drm There are about thirty of us in al4 out
tal note for ec., ta be used for the Labrador crf which there are about eight boys. This year
Hospital CoL I am a litleýboy five years elqL re made two qulItt. , We expeot ta finish dremý

DWIGHT K. ing' about ton dollo, me , sSé making ý à f ew

Ottawa, Ont work-bag«, and aprons. '«t, bsui, twçi..VOym

Dear EdItor, 
in oisr Sowtea. B"d, mi we. oay thèm mrjr

cUy last winter Vre had day. The meetimeme beg, *V -two Wooko,
a *«y »joyable time. We bad a tobogganing rec
and aldiug picnic, There were twenty-five hexe it the tory, 317 mothier am seme of

the y0imz la4l« sul*rintend IL 1 b-Ope y«
people there. The best part of it was to sea
the unes that bad never been on skis before- wili liko ta hW about im

they would have oc many tumbles. The. tobog- 
CAPRIE E m

P.S.-The boys make scrap-books. sa eèw
Xining vas a lot of fun, tao. We had seven
pain of alds, four toboggans, au-a two sleighs. [We areglad ta bear of Me Band, and hop@
One' toboggan was of great size; six could get others will vilte about their Mission B&U&

and they woula have a apill sometimeé, Did &nyý et you over think of painti
:% ocatter éll around. One hill was oc high Ut the PIC-
à" ottep that it seemed as if 1 lust my breath À&4ý tures On the correspondenu page and =W«

thom out for your scrap books?-.Cor. Ed.1
et the top, and didult get it tili I got tu the
bottbm. After a while we haît Our lunch, and
we imil the skis for tests, and the toboggans 

W-1una, Ont

for tables. We bad a'&e of **ad, and Iwo Doit 24it«r-, set the -meue4ee of the

made the tea of melted anow, whiÇI1 dia 1 not simaly-uhoeil "a 1 like ta rua It Very muaL
ors, and 1 Hke

tante badýy. We a new kind of ice-cream 1 rW au 01 the lett ;wy,

We ate a"w with crea4n I% bwech' Hu about Al tu.
la Us SI

am 4ee if it 
véry pretty la thé

doe8alt, taite May mer 1 lý" ta go lLmb$ug tmmaïte

rathù late ta tell about thi but PetlÊRPO cool. ima nice, and 1 Uàà.to *Îdi éit ' là the
water. lit in vezy pretty ta à« the aun rite or

it *Hl, mike the warm wéather seem couler.
net on the.wateri for in thé idunint.ýae vatu

GRACE Y. (age 10).
(Offly be eure the snov is very, cleaiL-Ed. looks. like gala, and at aight; the.water lookg

82 If lit wam au In ÎMO& Thé labo 14. vu
CWI) bx naw, because the iWb&ftb àn,.eo lare4ý.'

insi ît. la 9"xt *fflt ta ~-ride
ceyloz4: Ont pretty In thé tprinc;Dm Ewtorj-1- tbink; you lougostea a good The fruit tme lookv«y

1 ý . . . 1 OUR ptc.
PUI4 m ik«e an Sa' m4nycudren as Weil ad wbon, tâèy.ý a 'out tu bbOZ14 W4«iàlly the
tlvw .peoeé thAt, have toi go tu the hospital. pfflb treiW Thffl M a dite 'lawn in froat of

- 1. - -Tî%àee L oý M.
feîtd tuà lm, aud it îs Véry nice ta play gamet i&*Y, tâter hait been in, the Owen Baud Rospi- u4Vkâý Dùném W) i.zhiL re&ïï agrut maày books, &mông whi*,

tâl4w1oý tnd 1 bed a brother wu wout ujsd«ý
tiotH4-,two in-port Art'hur an& ive, are- Tbe Swing 1pamay Robinson ' 'Biot" pjnsopéra Gý. ont, 'The Young Nile VOI ï;k, Tom"$ ,la ÜA T«onta (ýttlLogiah E"Plta4 au jxbï" # ý .

of fîuý yt died on Yduth xl in r SMItý South yarch, bin; 'TejÏ Nights in a Bar-toom. QUI »M
thon. là er *ent dg" iMg' z' t em School Daym,' 'Faith Gartneya Girlboed; qW.

bourne Route,' and 'Daisy.1Ulied'hi= beaide hfe iii r la, Elwin Gillander (la), te-t5. B. IL T. (age il).wbO- a- tu 'g mesurter, Que.
ti Tioironto Rospital, tao lant *=M er., 1 wil 7. 'A Kappy nmily? Mary E. Scafe (13),glye tWeOtyrfiVe LÇAUL$, tÜ*IgtaÏ t4 'Kesstugee S, Ont ÀCMOWLEDGMENT.

lamba M -,but -moït of K icow! Russel L. (io).
t lx* of th*=-., «BW»yý Lyla Currie. t""DOR ST PUND.

30. "Donkey., Mary Close (11), S. acknowleclgedil, RAM'y Moment (7), Blair, Ont. Previcusly xm
much. r ani *fieý

bas zz. -%oogey, -Goctey, Gààder.1 Isabel C=p- Ching, $2; Mrs.. J., I., CéiÉeri iW1ý,
'but 1 it ý -1 1 ý 1 ]w . 1 ý I: Olive V. Pobun,-x

O.At oc; Little Btoner
net AtArted y b Glace CUp
suw ntém4sntle ntme le YK 41 e#qý Çain (12), S., Ont. ter, 2oc; jno. D. XcPheréon,

pell, $i; Mary R. Shipley, loc;, Katie Trottýý4et ngme in ]Wrm. L =an, 25c; Martha Trottman, 25è; Nellie W3
wilgui:P'e we.kav* 8614 19. Ch» Atttliony, $Î; B. Isabel me-sc

of wi ]x Lic a MU«r, '50c; lmàL"
les, le.- i3fýâ4 Ide gy', M, Fi 13'

0 rie, $,WAUÈ, or
v«Y *4 dÀ
»I* î lot, à GYa l"ew -là -*nt V*

P*e -art,
t IL Ï4,

je,
A

wé

î

thé 43Wqi
W -ýZy Oit iè-

te of the et«*,thé
dit "d *e itkgdtit" ï" in the B1b1eý tbt a-f0ý= &Ùda -tjy« tUoýM in

'A-

ýZ
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flve on the Other
from weakness.

KU-. U L. w LU puiL away in. i
1i munst b. emnest in a world lik.

Not ulany lives, but only oe, bave

Now sacred then tbat lit e shoxali be,
That narrow &pan!

Day after day filled up with bleased
Huctr ai ter hoir still brin2iu7 in ne-,
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ly rensove these. If fixed by long standing use
ether, ebloroform, or naptha. All three ýDf these
must ho used away from either fire or arti- C AN BE
ficial ligbL

Pitch, Wheel Grease, Tar Stains.--Soften the RUPT URE CURED
stains with lard; thenr, soak in turpentine;
saape.off carefully with a kaife &Il the loose at bonne NVITIIOUT Pain, Danger, or Time ho
surface dirt; sponge clean with turpentine, and WONDERFUL DISCOVERY of au ezninen= =Rtý
rub RICV. K D. SHERMAN, Barrow, Eswx COUJULY, Ontario.gently till dry. whc8ô Portrait here appeart3, ia cured at 66years, b the

V" oh and Paint,-If the stain is on t D1ýcýj very or the Ftuptum Specialint, Dr. W- B. ]EUCOI 21Eant
coam- fabric dissolve by saturating with tur- r-1ý il EI, (Block ggo ), toz=to, Ont. To aU Raptured tuffer-

em who write at once Dr. Ilice will send FREE, hiz BOOK IIC iRýýt re bepoutine. Sponge with chloreform if à dark ai Ti

ring is left by the turpentine. Be very cau- Cured," and a FREM ÏhIAL of his DISCOVERY. Do net waii, wAtne Y.

tions hot to use either the chloroforin or tur-
pentine wbere, there Io either lire or artificial on oach plate and lay Iour $lices of tomato
litht. on them. and pbur dressing over aIL Or, ar- ow M ...

Removal of Scot lxu)zo.-Vnken Scot falle range the lettuce and tomatoos lia a salait bowl a i euffl tho'c" t or rug, noyer attempt to, sweep and pour thi dxeuing over.
it lip at once, for the result is sure to be a Baked AsparaguiL-To bake asparaM cet
disfiguzing mark. Cover it thickly with nice- the tender ends of the stalks into inch-long BARN OVER Sio A DAY.
lydried sait, which will enable you to sweep pieces and cook them about fifteen minute& à4ents Wanted alf o"w the worigL Experienceit up cleanly, so that not the slightest stain Drain them and save the water in which they Dot nec»Agry. Ten dou^ra & der 044111v tarnedor amear will ha left. For soot stains on gar- mked for the soup kettle. Arrange the tRktng subscriptionà for'World WlUI Write rw
Monte, rub the spots with dry meal before paragus in alternate layers in a buttered bak- full particulare and ourbinte for essj, 4maya,».
sending the.clothes to the wash. Ing. Addregg. the pubbbem et World wldk,

ing dish with lino bread crumbs, bits of butter, Montreai. Canada.
To Remorve Ink Stains frQln Carpets.--Soak sait and pepper, and dice-ahaped pieces

np' at once with blotting paper, and utur#te bard-bolleil eggiL Sprinkle the top of the dish 9 WOULD LIKIE EVERY WOMANthe part with milk---tldm -milk, if possible. fur ouwith buttered dtuýnbs- and take, twenty-five 84.59 to $18
'WIPO It Off as scOn là discolortqI, and rub with minutes. Send to the table in the baking-clun milk until the atain bas disappeared. dish. "-fflr SOUTHOOTT SUIT-Individuel ramekins may-be used in-
Then eonge with warm soap suite and rub dry. stead of a large alibi. SSd for Samples of 8hirt Waw suite, in là.U.

Ink Stains.-Boak in sour miUL If a dark
#tain romaine rinse in a weak solution of
thloride of lime. Sweet milk is aiso effective
If used at once. Rubbing with table sait will RESTORES EYESIGHT,
Alzo, help. Weak eau de javelle is good toc, and SICK HEADACHE
handy. Positively eured by

these Little puls. a Marvellowe luièrevery tblu euru AnMildew.-Soak In weak solution of chloride
of lime for loverai bourg, thon wash with cold CAU ERS Tliey alzo reUeve DI& Aulctà*mà et tbe Mro wlikffl

Cutting or Dru«J«.'water and &cap..
Iron ]Rust--Soak the stain thoro«hly with cownir, or fflbtu the e»

lemoü Juice, aprinklet with àaJtý and bloach IVER . Wy ftr tâbum dà f loh 1.
I« ffleral, hours in the am Drowaulon 1" Tante-

scorch stainse-wet the scorched, lac*,. rJab se Lbe en thn)uà% this gffldin the xoutt6 coated oefflui 7.ý "M*IM map, bleach -tu the am Mme", Pain in tbo m&IVE
P81M ýthe Screeps., My eyen. 1

r MLL MLL Dm 1: "ici Ç'

t" bé, tagule nude to gërye, tbe PUXP(We ce...&a ýsLàu CU7. X6., rou wul me Té cm
rW «rui'jÙ w*U as a pzut" from files Md w»ý m wain ut
ai* «h4r insecte. This Je 2ccomplished by N04 Ï1,waluftb-le'b,ýck, Pnd. ilàpWo TrmU» on the kys aad on DW

IVE wàl m be
living.e.e Putgide of &H scraens a colt of thin PILII Jx
white p4int. strange as lit May teelin, the paint "60

wM Mt be nôticeable and'while those, ànùde REFUSE SUBUITUT
tlie hou» May look tbxoug'h the acrociL t1je

Wil WM gïY6 thi»i3am As ever? Outsiders Cannot look into the TablU le to "P bot "...ZN= The Ûnt shculd, be thinnéd with tur- ompleu wi*oult ore do»D of = ZSwiled with a broad, flat'brueh. 
if 

ri

pelitine &na r 0ARI
thé P&kt il 9ufficiettly thin and thé work care- à ten Olute

it will nOt bave the,'daubed' &p- ne w6wh bu a b",Rtulûl su.
Tuéd miew.,éowa»êe mé Mais 'in &,,inueh home paintin&

p s y 
iobo& à heed «al»«W

ýp
-C eu, IAré] heu

ma MonwMc TA
WILI het for Yom with aar&na" »d4

tro b 1D -- à i6-à- th« COM with *Pl"ot
100mato and Lettuce sala&-Pe& ýOùi luxe à --- CARIC "Ir b lise.

dto 41et ChemptliTbO: ud"t wai'y latc, pour boiling wintero Pm-?na 0DI& It Jz Ddmor R. workman, Camp.wàter over thtin an*. skin thèirý as th" wrin- 06 VMUable diet for ahUdren. boU'a Bay, Que, wrk«: IROoWved
w My w4teb to-atght AweDt Mylut; 'but if you do " Yoi, Must drain on- $11 U"k& Am much pfiméd with M*tg Ietýth#M stand in

Writé for JOW aMM ot 0410«
"eau" t"ý". pou z 0" wlu brgas 4b«A bitZ A Cit" rewm Man.

the Jý0ý ý,arr"ïý 4e "IOW o« J()Bx DOUOA" à soir, fla

ElARNI THIS
jt4. ýft 1, V» 0 aQ WATI

a tO 4%ý

>r Th alvea
me Borne. (Jattle',

#LOÙ, VIII b$ Sirft te.L'M«&Offll' Wfttetor a liait of: Nàr ne« a utuerW=
40 centsý

foi dAUý.r4
"ge"bbatb 0. oüL Zà bol ffl 24=4 z0#wg1ý **îý te> or «wdu- tete "te gw àhoua p« &=x@16stri réader et -C'

zeNG XW %CM 13IBil*, -î A àw -jet,4&md& vltb the àdffle Û * -1111thé fonovin8 Vk

lot 0th*rý to
Mr,

or ten n** n r ý»Jt1unet, %bove,, M Ce

ad
>1I fou

q:


